Growth and anthocyanin synthesis in excised Sorghum internodes : I. Effects of growth regulating substances.
Ligh-induced anthocyanin synthesis in excised dark-grown internodes of Sorghum was depressed by the addition of auxin to the incubating medium at physiological concentrations. Both IAA and the synthetic auxin, 2,4-D, reduced anthocyanin yield. Similar results were obtained with isolated internode segments and in internodes incubated with coleoptiles (the major source of endogenous auxins) attached. Auxin increased the duration of the lag phase before anthocyanin synthesis began and reduced the rate during the subsequent linear phase. Elongation continued longer with IAA than without it and anthocyanin formation did not begin until extension growth had ceased or was slowing down in both cases; the rate of anthocyanin synthesis in the IAA solution remained depressed compared with that in buffer even after extension growth had ceased in both.At low concentrations IAA stimulated elongation growth without reducing anthocyanin yield and it is unlikely that the effect of IAA on anthocyanin synthesis results from the increased utilisation in growth of substrates needed for anthocyanin formation. The results of reciprocal transfer experiments from dark to light, and vice versa, showed that the action of IAA was associated with its presence in the incubating medium during the irradiation period. If present only in darkness, before or after transfer to light, IAA did not reduce anthocyanin formation; in the former case total yield was increased by IAA as a result of the stimulation of elongation growth, the concentration of anthocyanin remaining unchanged.GA3 also decreased anthocyanin content; the effect was greater in sections incubated with coleoptiles attached and it is possible that GA3 acts by increasing the concentration of endogenous auxins. However, CCC, which has been reported to decrease endogenous auxin levels, also reduced anthocyanin yield.The effect of IAA was not influenced by the presence of ascorbate in the incubating medium, nor did added ascorbate result in the formation of any acylated cyanidin derivative in internodes maintained in darkness.Possible relationships between light-induced anthocyanin formation and the photo-inhibition of elongation are discussed.